
hour. The leading boat, so far. seems
SOME CHAMPIONS AND A HOT-DA- GALLERY OF THE OREGON STATE TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP PLAY FINISHED ON THE MDLTNO- -

to take the seas better each day, haa SHAMROCK IV OFFless fuss under ber lee bow, and rolls
MAH COURTS XJEBXBWAX JM izm.n w.LACK OF ENDURANCE and slides over the waves Instead of

lunging into them, as she was doing
with heavier gear aloft. Tha Defiance,
experts believe, would be even better. OCEAN VOYAGE
In the same conditions, were the small

DEFEATS FOTTRELL heaflrlg materially changed. In going
to windward In light air she appears to
have no life.

Griffin Takes Clay Court

Championship in Gruelling

51 -- Game Match.

MARY BROWNE VICTOR, TOO

t t rell )la Op)onent at His fJercy

in Flrt Set. but In Fifth and
Sixth Sets Tables Are Turned.

Wayne and Biwnc Win.

CINCINNATI. O.. July 18. Clarence
J. Griffln. of San Francisco, won today
the clay court championship tennis
title from Ella Fottreli. also of San
Francisco, but It was by the closest
possible margin. The match went five
set, three of which were hard-foug-

and in which some of the prettiest ex-

hibitions of tennis skill ever seen here
was shown. Endurance proved the vic-

tor In the match, for at one time Fot-

treli was within a single point of an-

nexing the honor. The acorea were
-- 8. 2.

Fottreli bad his man at his mercy
during the first set. The steady, care-

ful game for wnlch Griffln is noted
proved successful In the long run, how-
ever, for after the first set the points
began to grow on the side of Griffln.
While he lost the second set by a close
margin, yet his steady drives along the
line began to tell on the fast-tirin- g

Fottreli In the third set. It was at this
point that the climax of a remarkable
altuation was reached.

Fottreli annexed the first three games
In this set after all or tbem had gone
to deuce several times. Griffin's won-
derful placing then began to tall, for
he took the fourth and fifth games
rather handily. Fottreli gathered In
the sixth and Griffln came back strong,
winning the seventh and eighth and
making the score four all. Fottreli
took the ninth and Griffln the 10th.
Then Fottreli took the 11th and took
the first three points In the 12th, there-
by being within one point of the cham-
pionship.

threat Rally Saves Player.
Here, however, Griffln rallied, deuced

the game and then won Unmaking the
game 6 on the set. Fottreli had been
noticed to falter. His drives lacked
the force that had characterised them
during the surlier games, and after two
hard-foug- games Griffln won his first
act.

By this time Fottreli was almost In
a state of complete exhaustion and it
required 10 minutes' rest before he
was able to resume play. When he
did. his efforts were almost pitiful.
What had heretofore been drives de-

veloped into short chops and his re-

turns were of the weakest. Griffln,
gaining confidence at every stroke, ran
out the set. 0, allowing Fottreli only

few scattered points.
In the fifth and final set Griffln

took tha first three games easily, but
Fottreli braced, getting baek to some-
thing like hia old form, and by a tre-
mendous effort won the fourth and
fifth gamea. This, however, used up
all of his reserve endurance, and the
remainder of the match was easy for
Griffin, he winning the next three
games, with Fottrleli scoring only a
point in each game.

Mary llrotta Has Straggle.
Miss Mary Browne, of Los Angeles,

likewise had quite a struggle In win-
ning the women's championship. She
defeated her sister. Mrs. Williams, of
Chicago, but It required two out of
three sets. Mrs. Williams succeeded In
winning only the second game of the
first set. but in the second set the
Chicago woman brought the audience
to its feet by taking the first five
games from the champion. Miss
Browne then won the sixth, seventh
and eighth, but Mrs. Williams by sheer
pluck and good service, won the ninth
game and the set. Miss Browne took
no more chances and ran out the third
and deciding set by a score of six
games to two.

Miss Browr.e and ber sister, Mrs.
Williams, also won the women's dou-
bles, defeating Miss Mary Lyons, of
Louisville, and Miss Marjorie Dodd, of
Cincinnati.

It had been previously announced
that John Strachan, the title-hold- er in
men's singles, would not defend his
title, and the championship round will
not be played.

Tha terrific play in the man's sin-
gles wore out both participants to such
an extent that Claude Wayne and Nat
Browne, both of Los Angeles, had rath-
er an easy time defeating Griffln and
Fottreli In the final round 1b men's
doubles. 4, 1.

Detailed score, men's singles:
First set

Foltrell 843143 4 16
Griffln 4(1044043 217 8

Second eel
Kottrell 4146 D3I040424 4 SI
Griffln. 021411B5404041 1 2 i

Third set
Fttretl. ill U41 1 U I I ! 3 to a
Griffln. 33344 I' 44150." I 4 Irt

fourth set
Fottrsi: 1113 1 1 11 0
Ortffia .' 7 4 4 4 4 4 27

Fifth set
Fottreli 10374 11 1 li I
Ortffia 4 4 5 3 3 4 4 T 33 t

Set Orlffln. S: Fottreli, x.
Points Orlffln. 17T. Fottreli. 158.

TENNIS 5IEX GO TO IOVRXEY

Wakeman nnd Goss to Represent
City at Vancouver.

Multnomah Club and lortland will be
represented by two players In the
Northwest international tennis tourna-
ment at Vancouver the coming week,
by A. D. Wakeman and Walter A. Goss.

The irvington un aeciaea some
time ago that it would not send any
representatives to these games because
It did not think it had any suiiaoie
plavers.

Whl!e neither Goss nor Wakeman Is
expected to win signal honors for the
city, they at least will show that the
state is not entirely lacking in Inter-
est in the tournament.

Among tennis men. as well as golf-
ers. It baa been said that the local
men are too provincial and do not take
enough interest in outside tournaments
within their territory. For this reason,
If no other, Mutnomah decided to send
two representatives.

Wakeman left last night and Goss
will leave tonight. v

Today's Bookings.
Portsmouth vs. Lang & Co.. at Colum-

bia Park, at 3 P. M.
Mikado vs. Lion Clothing Company,

at Twenty-fourt- h and Vaughn streets.
Hubbard Giants vs. Sherwood, at

8herwood.
Estacada vs. Webfoots, at Estacada.
Lents Giants vs. Stilettos, at Lenta
Maccabees vs. Beaverton, at Beaver-to- n.

Foresters of America vs. Yeoman
Lodge No. 42, of St. Johns

St. Andrews vs. Columbia Park, at
Columbia Park, at 1 P. M.

Mllwauhle . Gilbert White Sox. at
Gilbert Staten. J

j Jit wmL-wmm- : m 6

JOHNS IS DEFEATED IP, m 1

Richardson, of Portland, Is

State Tennis Champion.

MISS LIVINGSTON WINS

.Seattle Girl Takes Women's Singles

Title and Koberts and Johns
Win From Andrews and

Richardson in Doubles.

(Continued From First Page.)

lation. H. A. Wilkins was
the loser, unable to withstand a smash-
ing finish from Frohman. Catlin Wol-far- d.

of Portland, trimmed G. Ware,
the Spokane boy. in the Junior finals,

2. and Miss Mabel Ryder de-

feated Misa Loralne Hassalo. of a.

3, Junior girls' title play.
The women this last year have

no better singles player in the
Northwest than Miss Livingstone. The
Seattle girl demonstrated this yester-
day when she defeated Misa Stella
Fording. after Miss Fording
had defeated Miss Campbell.

Men's singles championship L K.
Richardson, of Portland, defeated H.
V. D. Johns, of San Francisco,
7

Women'! singles title Mtss Sara
Livingstone, of Seattle, defended suc-
cessfully her title ngainst Miss Stella
Fording, of Portland, 0.

Men's doubles H. V. D. JohnB and
R. Roberta of California, defeated L
K. Richardson and F. H. V. Andrews.'
of Portland. 0, 0.

Mixed doubles championship Miss
Sara Livingstone and K. Smith beat
Miss Mabel Ryder and R. Roberts,

3. 1.

Women's doubles championship Miss
Claire Tucker and Miss Stella Fording
beat Mist Llllie Fox and Mrs. W. L

Xorthup. both teams of Portland,
3. 4.

Men's consolation A. S. Frohman
beat H. A. Wilkins. 4.

Women's consolation Miss Winifred
Bent defeated Miss Dorothy Collins,

3, 3.

Junior boys C. Wolfard beat G.
Ware.

Girls Juniors Miss Mabel Ryder beat
Miss Loralne Hassulo, 3, J.

OLYMPIC TROPHY HERE

J. K. Sl'LLIVA! BRINGS SYMBOL OF

1013 VICTORY FROM PARIS.

Europeans Said t Have Adopted
Americas Training Methods and

Rules Will Be t'nlform.

NEW YORK, July 13. The silver
trophy symbolic of victory In the
Olympic games, won In the 1912 games
by America, was brought here by James
E. Sullivan, secretary or the American
Amateur Athletic Union, who arrived
today from Paris. It has thus far
been held by France, England, Den-

mark, Germany, Sweden and the United
States.

Speaking of the Increased interest
taken In athletics throughout Europe,
Secretary Sullivan said that American
training methods were being adopted
rapidly and thut he held the promise of
the attendance of at least 100 foreign
athletes at the Panama games In San
Francisco next year.

During the last two months, Secre-- 1

tary Sullivan and 12 other American
delegates have taken part In the Paris
conference and meeting of the Inter- - i

national Federation at Lyons. France,
at which the rules governing all
future Olympic meets were discussed
and altered in many Important points
and in nearly every instance in con-
nection with the suggestions of the
American delegations.

"Practically all the American rules
were adopted and after the first of
next January uniform rules will be in
operation over all the world," said Mr.
Sullivan. "The implements used In
athletics, such as the discus, hammer,
Javelin and weights will be the same as
in use In America today. Crossbars
and pins in Jumping and other con-

tests will be alike, penalties will
be inflicted for false starts In
Olympic races. In the weight events
competitors must remain witbln the
ring from which they throw and
there will be no cause for argument
on these matters."

Boxing and golf were added to the
list of Olympic sports through the
efforts of the American delegates.
These as well as swimming, wrestling,
gymnastic and other branches of sport
will be governed by separate federa-
tions and a special championship cup
will be awarded in each branch.

Tnlcnt Wins From Hoseburg.
ASHLAND, Or.. July 18. (Special.)

Talent, In Jackson County, today sus-
tained Its prestige In baseball, not
only as champions of the Rogue River
Valley, but also in winning a Yctory
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t, R. Roberts', California,
Lad. Who. With II. V. D. Johns, (Xo.
3), Won the Doublet, Championship
of Oregon From Andrews and Rich-ardxo- n,

Victors of Last Year. H.
V. D. Johns, Who Lost Sluglea Title
Match to Richardson. :;. A Hot Day
View In the Shade of the Clubhouse.
4, Mlaa Irene Campbell, Champion of
Two Years Ago, W ho W an Ruuner
up In 1014 Tournament. Ills- - Ma- -

bel Ryder. T.roo.'a Junior Star. 6,
Mlaa Sara Livingstone, of Seattle,
Who Defended Successfully Her Sin-

gles Title Against Misa Stella Ford-
ing.

over experts from the Umpqua region.
The game was between Talent and
Roseburg, the score being 3 to 2 in
favor of Talent. It was played on tha
Ashland High School grounds. Rose-
burg suffered Its second defeat of the
season.

BOWES. DIVER, PROTESTED

Employers Bay Cljamnlon Is Paid
Only as Bookkeeper.

SAN FRANCISO, July 18. Charges of
professionalism were lodged today by
Seward A. Simons, president of the
Southern California Athletic Associa-
tion, against Cliff Bowes, of Long

i ,. .....

IN
Grace Todd, Daughter of Captain H. F. Todd, Is Able to and May Pilot

Father's Boat in Future Yacht Club Races.

I

MISS GRACE TODD AT THE HELM O

MUCH SAIL AS SOME OF THE
LAMETTE.

man who will pilot the
THE cup defender in the coming

races must be carefully
chosen. There are hundreds of men

who are experienced yacht captains
and whose ability would nat be doubted.
But if the pilot should be a woman,
there is a girl in Portland who would
have to be considered.

She Is Miss Grace Todd, of the Ore-
gon Yacht Club. Almost every day
Miss Todd can be seen sailing her little
craft up and down the river, in all
kinds of breezes and weather.

Every one who is at all familiar with
river affairs knows Miss Todd and all
know that she Is a capable sailor. She
is the daughter of Captain H. F. Todd,

c ,i ...... i t

f HtSULUIt IN HH5I

YOUNG WOMAN PILOT
EXCELS YACHTING

Coast, Tie allegations are that Bowes
is professlonaly employed as a life-save- r,

LOS ANGELES,-Ca-
l., July 18 Cliff

Bowes, champion diver, is not a pro-
fessional, according to bis employers.
Bowei, they said today, is employed as
a bookkeeper and Is paid for being one.
Anything he does In the water, they
say. Is gratuitous.

SPORTSMEN GET LICENSES

Clarke County Season Opens and
Fishermen Are Alert.

RIDGEFIELD, Wash., July 18- (Spe-

cial.) In anticipation of the season,
which opened Friday, permitting the
catching of bass, croppies, perch, bull-

heads or sunfish, many Clarke County
sportsmen In this section and that of
Pioneer have taken out licensee,
can be secured at Ridgefield. The
past few days the requests for these
licenses have been larger than they
ever were before, both young and old
desiring them.

This year, same as the past several
years, the hunting and fishing license
is all In one.

Gee Creek, one of the most favor-
able trout streams here, just east of
Ridgefield. was recently closed by the
county game warden, John M. Hoff,
and will be closed for a year or two
to allow the fish to grow. There arc,
however, ' many other good trout
streams in and around Ridgefield and
should make good fishing. Bullheads
seem to be very plentiful here In Lake
River. Salmon trout, however, are
scarce at this time.

F DINGEY, CARRYING ALMOST AS
MAN-SIZE- D CRAFT ON THE WIL- -

owner of the Grayling, the trim big
class B boat. She sails that boat and
there is more than one yacht pilot on
the Willamette whom she easily ex-

cels even when she has no "crew" on
board.

Many a sailor has been astounded by
her knowledge of nautical matters. She
knows every part of a sea-goin- g ship
and would just as soon be captain of
a big square-rigge- r as her own little
boat Some shudder when they see
her cutting the wind with the little
craft on one side plowing through the
waves.

In some of the future races of the
Oregon Tacht Club Captain Todd is
going to let Miss Captain Todd handle
the helm.

:. . ...

Vanitie Crosses Line but Sec-

onds Behind Leader.

GOOD START MAINTAINED

Winner Gets Under Way In Better

Condition and Fancy Sailing by

Other Boats Falls to Make

Up for Original Loss.

vpwpnnT Tulv 18 The fog which
has hung over this Coast for several
days having lifted, the cup defenders
sailed their tightest races today, the
Resolute again winning, but only by
seconds over the Vanitie and by less
than two minutes over the Defiance.

In exact figures, the Resolute de-

feated the Vanitie by 58 seconds in
corrected time, while the Cochran yacht
outsailed the flag officer's boat by 46

seconds. In elapsed time. The Resolute
defeated the Defiance by two minutes
57 seconds In elapsed time and by one
minute and 56 seconds in corrected
time.

The Resolute and Vanitie crossed the
finish line side by side, the former get-

ting the first toot from the committee
boat by the margin of a single second.
It was the closest finish of the season.

The course was a short one of seven
miles to the Point Judith whistling
buoy and return, with a repeat, and, in
the greater part, it was a straight
windward and leeward affair. The Rea-i- .j

tha ontlrp distance, but sheUlUlt- - irru m.ni n ilirpp of the four legswas owLBiincw V.. - -- ,
by both the Vanitie ana uenanco, win
ning solely on better worn ai

. r. ...Ata will en at once tc
for overhauling andtheir shipyards

. ...t l - t Tl rutwill meet again on .iuiy on
run of the New York Tacht Club cruise.

Summary:
Pnurth completed trial race, sailed

off Newport, by N. Y. C. C. course 7

miles to windward and return, with a
repeat. 28 miles. Weather clear. Wind
southwest, light at the start, moderate
at finish, with a brief interval from
northwest Tide, riooa.

Yacht Elapsed Tm. Cor. Tm.
Resolute . 3:56:33 3:54:84
Vanitie . . 3:66:47 8:55:47
Defiance . 3:59:30 3:56:50

DEFIANCE SHOWING IS FEATURE

Speed of Third Cup Defender Candi-

date Causes Speculation.
NEW YORK, July 18. (Special.)

Another week of rather unsatisfactory
racing has left the cup defease commit-
tee still doing a lot of figuring on the
candidates. Resolute. Reliance and
Vanitie, one of which is to meet the
Shamrock IV In September.

While the Resolute Is being pushed
harder each race, and It is still re-

garded as the most likely candidate,
the speed shown by the Defiance has
been the feature of the week's racing.
On three occasions the Defiance has
crossed the Vanitle's bows in windward
work, and her backers believe, In a
fresh breeze and tumbling sea, the tri-ci- ty

candidate will beat the other two.
Yesterday's trial was the last for

12 days, for, until July 30, the craft
will undergo alterations and repairs,
after which they will meet In five
runs, from port to port, and two races
under the New York Yacht Club cruis-
ing schedule. After this will come an-

other week of rest, and then the final
series, beginning off Newport on
August 15.

There is considerable complaint
among the yachtsmen who are closely
following the sport that there should
be some more tests off the Sandy Hook
course, where conditions are often-
times considerably different than off
Newport, and where the defending
skipper could get better experience
with the tides, currents and airs, which
would be of benefit in the cup con-
test.

The Resolute is absolutely too fast
for the other two in the typical Sandy
Hook racing conditions the long,
greasy roll and faint airs. Practically
all the more recent races on this
course have been under Just such con-

ditions, and in the first race of the
week, when the Resolute pulled across
the line a winner, she was Just three
miles In advance of the Vanitie, second
boat. The breeze was four knots an

CHAMPIOXSHIP GAME IS ON

Finals of Archer-Wiggl- ii ljcague
Scheduled for Today.

The final game of the Archer-WIg-gi-

Baseball League will be played to-

day on the Columbia Park grounds,
when the Golden Rods and the Clinton
Kelly Federals battle for the 1(14
championship. These teams have played
two games already, each aquud taking
one. The game will be started at 1

p'elock.
The winner will receive a handsome

silver trophy donated by the Archer-Wiggin- s

Company and In all probabil-
ity the winning combination will play
some of the local Independent aggrega-
tions for the city championship.

The grounds are on tha 6t. Johns car-lin- e

at Columbia I'ark station.

On the Golf Links

is the longest golf driver In
WHO world? Is a question, says

that has often bsun dta-.es-

and perhaps never answered In
.holly satisfactory manner. There Is

. British professional named W. H.
iloine who is credited with having

OIK OWN MILLION HONK
MYSTKKY.

tNaws Item-On- e yeek ago Los
Angele trimmed Sacramnto seven
times in a series of eight uamea.
Since then Portland haa walloped
the Angels five atralgbt.)

nut care to see and read tne
mouldy, crusted jokes

That are cracked about Tacoma and
our own tallendlah Oak a,

1 care not 'bout the Heala' new park,
nor would it make me cry

If n o ono ever tipped me off to
llogan'a glaasy eye.

not a bug for "Inside Bluff.
nor ayatema that are acea,

lone aa I can aee em hit and
field and run the baeea;

And yet laat night aa 1 eat down to
wreatle my pimento,

1 wondered 'bout the ball they
pluyed in dear old Sacramento.

..1

done some most wonderful things from
the tee, and he Is undoubtedly an enor-
mous hitter, but James Braid has to
his credit the record drive of 3i yards,
made at Ualton Heath, England, while
at Colchester, George Duncar. u year
or two ago hit a ball 383 yards. Ray,
of course, as an average driver, is pos-

sibly the longest of all, but still one
cannot get away from Braid's figures.
Home, by the way, Is ths player who
as the "masked golfer" created much
talk In the Van Cortlandt links, Manhattan,

In the Fall of 1918.
e e e

Harry Vardon defeated George Dun-
can in the final of the $1'00 professional
tournament at Cruden Bay In June by
the substantial margin of 3 and 2 In

is holes. In the semi-fin- Vardon
beat liay by 1 up. and A. Gow was
defeated by Duncan by 3 ana 2.

Vardon took the lead for the first
time at the seventh, and the match
was never again all even. A sequence
of wins the eighth falling to him In 1

and the ninth in 3 made him 8 up at
the turn, where his score was 34 and
four strokes better than Duncans, var-
don missed a short putt to maintain
kt. mi va ntii i1 . bI the tenth, but after a
succession of halved holes he ran down
a four-yar- d putt to regain his tnree
holes lead at the J4th. A half follow-- i

,.,...(- - VnrHnn dnrtnv 3. uml anoth
er half at the 16th. where he made a

brilliant recovery after hitting a spei
tator, gave him the match by 3 and 3.

rri.i. .t,o of the. displays of gol
brilliancy that helped to make Vardon
the favorite Tor tne tine 'n turn ..

o Vardon wa
never In better form than during the
Cruden Bay tournament. inrouanom.

k ..iin ii .lofeated soma of the
in h Rrltish Isles. On

'CBL .... "

the first day a competition to
decide the cliamplonanip la, vmrmtm
won the medal prize, with two rounds
of 73 each.

In the second round he put out James
Braid, a flve-tim- a winner of the open
championship, and followed this up by
eliminating Michael Moran, the Rreat-es- t

golfer Ireland has ever known. He.., him irlnr of victories by his
defeats of Ray and Duncan. The let-

ter's most striking triumph was In the
defeating of J. H. Taylor, the open
champion. Duncan's second prize
amounted to 8100.

The one-ar- golfer, Yves Botcason,
from France, did soms remarkable
playing in the qualifying round for the
British championsnip at me uvu.i
links. H. H. Hilton says In Golf Il-

lustrated that his playing was al
together remarkable. The first nots at
Troon is 366 yards. He was on me
green within three yards of the hole
with a drive and an Iron shot, and at
the second, which is 386 yards, he
placed his second, an iron shot, within
five yards of the hole and had very

hard luck In not holing for a three.
It was at the third hole that he

found himself at a great disadvantage,
as he had to play a forcing shot over
some railings, and In his effort to get
the ball up with one hand he cut It
away Into the sandhills, leaving him-

self an awkward pitch on to the green,
which he failed to reach.

a

Miss Cecil Leitch Is now the most
"titled" of the English women golfers,
for after winning British and French
championships she captured the Eng-

lish women's championship by defeat
ing Miss Gladys Bastln by two ana one
in 36 holes. Neither Miss Muriel Dodd
nor Miss Gladys Ravenscroft. the Amer-

ican champion, competed in this cham-
pionship. There was a tie in the qual-
ifying round at 87 between Miss Bastln
and Miss Barry. Miss Leitch scored
a 95.

Ashland Company to KeorganUe.
Aoui.Avrv rr .Tulv 18. ISoecittl)

First Company, Coast Artillery Re-

serves, of this city, is to be reorganiz-
ed. Captain Spencer has resigned,
leaving Lieutenant Clyde Dean In com-

mand. In addition to the lieutenant
and In line of promotion are George T.
Watson, quartermaster sergeant ; Lieu
tenant L E. Vining. and former captain.
J. E. Thornton. An election will De

held at an early date to fill this
vacancy.

Indlun Teachers Chosen.
DnSanirBfl rr juiv m rsne- -

clal.) At the regular meeting of the
Roseburg School Board laat night, H.
Omer Bennett, of Valparalao. Ind., was
elected principal of the Roseburg High
bcr.ooi lor me eiiauiua ycui. v.
Horning, of Lafayette, Ind.. was elected
k a .4 nf tha manual training denurtment
to succeed D. E. Acheaon, who goes to
Salem to teach next year.

Try Santiseptlc Lotion after ahavlng.Adv.

Challenger Rigged as Ketch.

With Mainmast Shortened,

Leaves Portsmouth.

ERIN COMES AS CONVOY

Farl of Hardwlcke. Who Has Been

Cowboy In Texas and Mtner In

Montana, to Work Pass
as Member of Crew.

PORTSMOUTH. England. July lfc
Shamrock IV. Sir ThomM Llpton's
ohallenger for the America's cup, undtr
convoy of the steam yaoht Erin, sailed
today for Falmouth, whence she will
atart for Ihs I'nlted Slates.

Shamrock IV has been rigged as a
ketch for her voyage serosa the A-
tlantic snd will carry only half of her
racing crew of Jo men Charlee E.
Nicholson, the designer; William P.

Burton who Is to be the racing aklpper.
and Captain Turner, who will set as
skipper during the voyage, will be on
board the yacht.

The remainder of the crew will be
on Sir Thomas' steam yacht Krln.
which will act as convoy, and will, la
cage of necessity, tow the Shamrock IV.

XalllBg Problem la tils Oae.
The problem of getting the Shamrock

across the Atlantic under her own
sails Is almost as great as that of
racing her. and the ship's builders and
crew have been busy with preparations
since the lust trial spin.

The single mast, which looks se large
by contrast with the small bull, haa
been shortened by the removal of the
topmast, and a second small mast
erected far aft to carry a small mlssen
sail. In caae of bad weather the Sham-

rock can sail with only her foresail
and her small mlzaen sail.

The two yachts will go on a aoutherly
courae and will atop for rest and sup-

plies at the Azores. There the com-

plement of men for the Shsmrock will
be ahlfted. The men who take her to
the Aaorea will change placea with
those on the Erin.

Smart tppearaare l.arMag.
The challenger, painted pea green,

with her atumpy rig. temporary high
ralla for the protection of her crew
and lifeboats on her de. ka, presented
by no meana the amart appearance she
displayed while racing. ho looked
ahipahape, however.

It had been Intended lo sail the
Shamrock paat the royal yacht for the
Inspection of Hla Majesty betore her
departure, but a change In the pro-
gramme was brought about by the
poatponement of the arrival of Klna
George for the review of the British
fleet. 1

The yacht paaaed through Ihe llnea
of the fleet lying here and the war-ehlp-

excursion eteemere and vacate
cava her .a hearty senduff, wlahlna her
good lUCX oy eoiinniiia mwn "
while many of trio cran noian u

rock flags at their masthesds.
a considerable amount of Ihe chal

lenger's ra ing gear waa .tak-- li

board the Erin, while be real waa
ent to America on a liner.

Karl Be Oae ol Crew.
Among Sir Thomaa Llpton'a guaate

on the Erin were Colonel Nelll and the
Earl of Hardwlcke. Toe latter win
tranafer lo the Shamrock at the Aaorea
and work hla peaaage aa an able sea-

man for the reat of the voyaae. H"
aald he hoped to make good and to get
a permanent Job aa a member of tae
Shamrnck'a racing crew.

The Earl of Hardwlcke has led an
adveniuroua life aa a cowboy In Texaa
and uh a miner In Montana. He cornea
from a seafaring famlli end Is keea
on yachting.

The people of Ooanort preaented tl"
challenger with a model of a parrot ae
maacot and this will be perched on
the bowaprlt while the yacht la oroee-In- g

the ocean. The Shumrork ulao cer-rle- e

aeveral toy monkcya and other
objecta sent aa maacota.

"I am leaving for America with every
confidence that the next boat I build
will be a defender and not n chal-
lenger." aald Sir ThoWiaa Llptou bafore
hla departure.

Portland Golf Club Notes

manner of time, trouble and
ALL have been uaed In getting
the greens of the Portland Golf Club

nd condition and nearly all the
greena now have been aklnned and
aanded. Permanent greena win oe pui
In next month ao aa to bo In readlneea
for the Spring play.

The trouble of loalng ao many belle
has been eliminated partly already.
I - . I. ,w.u on to do away

with this handicap entirely. The couree
. k . i...t nf hane i. the clris 111 am -

cumatances, but workmen are atlll
a. en on the links maaing in. navee-aar- y

changes.

.n. u date haa beent I. I' 1 t t I ' v "

set for the next handicap tourney
whith is being piannsu m

j ..k Th fjimmifiee. wni(nunu ihhm -
decide the vurloua handlcapa la mail
ing out the requirea list ana imm
h- - erlven out aeveral daya betore the
proposed tournament.

. . . , i . r, t nhtalnlna JohnaonA! "l IDV..V
Dickson, a profcaaional golfer direct

rom Scotlana. aa coacn new iiii'.,...,, m.mlfeated and more your.r
.i i, .. tulren u n aolf. New
members have been aecured and the

ub Is In a prosperous conaiiiun.
Keverul visiting gouera nave vieiieu

the new grounda and all have puesed
favorable comment. A. C. Brooks, a
member of the Denver Golf Club, haa
been a Portland vlaltor for aome time
and he haa played on the courae quite
often.

The preaaure of bualneaa waa euch
that Frank Gray waa unable to keep
the offices of eecretary and treasurer,
so at the laat meettng of the dlrectora
the two offlcea were turned uver to
two men Instead of one. C. S. MM
was chosen secretary, while I. P. E.
Reynolds will hold the office of treaa-ure- r

for the year.

CARPI NTIKH IIAII.KD AS HERO

Frenchman Carried Shoulder High

by Wildly Jubilant Parisians.
PARIS. Ju'y li Tne return to Paris

today of Oeorgea Carpentler. tha
French puglllat. who gained the decl-alo- n

over "Ounboat" Smith in London
Thursday night, took the form of a
great public demonetratlon.

An Immenae crowd of the French-
man's admirer greeted him at tha de-

pot and he was carried through tha
boulevarda ahoulder high. M ecr.ee
were made and Carpentler rfaa obliged
to ahake handa with hundreda before
tit waa allowed to go home


